
 
 

 

Advertised role: Graduate and Seasonal Ecologists 

Salary: From £25,000 per annum 

Location: West Midlands & Central England 

Contract type: Various / flexible 

 

 

 

Job Description:  

Welcome to Mortimer Environmental Ltd, an award winning and expanding environmental consultancy dedicated to 

making a lasting conservation impact. Operating across central England and beyond, we specialise in providing 

ecological support to an array of diverse projects that span large-scale infrastructure ventures to local developments, 

including high-profile initiatives emphasising conservation and pioneering mitigation design. 

We're on the lookout for motivated and enthusiastic individuals, committed to a career in ecology and biodiversity 

enhancement and who relish a challenge! As part of our small, friendly team, you'll engage in protected species surveys 

(such as bats, badgers and great crested newts), contribute to project planning and coordination, and immerse yourself 

in a world of continual learning. At Mortimer Environmental, we prioritise your growth, offer extensive training and 

support for career advancement, and an enticing benefits package. 

Joining us means becoming an integral part of our vibrant team, contributing to the dynamic growth of the business 

you're a part of. If you have a genuine passion for nurturing the environment and seek a stimulating career where your 

dedication truly matters, Mortimer Environmental Ltd is the perfect place for you. 

What we want: 

• Previous experience with wildlife surveying e.g., bat emergence surveys, great crested newt surveys and / or 

work with local wildlife / conservation organisations. 

• Some knowledge of protected species legislation and protection and / or biodiversity net gain requirements. 

• Good written and verbal communication skills and experience with GIS. 

• You will need access to a car and full UK driving licence.  

• CSCS Card (not essential). 

Our office is based in Henley-in-Arden, however please be aware this position will entail travel, including stays away 

from home in hotels (fully covered by our expenses policy), as well as night time working.  

How to apply: 

To apply, please send a CV and covering letter to enquiries@mortimerenvironmental.com quoting reference RO6. 


